February 11, 2018

9:30 am

“How can a young person keep their way pure?
By living according to your word..”
Psalm 119:9
Please feel free to sit or stand as we worship through song.

Welcome and Call to Worship
Unstoppable God
Confession and Assurance of Pardon
King Of My Heart
Faith Stories:
Olivia Means, Niko Figone and Cassidy Moellering
The Sacrament of Baptism
Brandon Hein, Cayden Hein, Lily Skinner,
Easton Means and Olivia Means
This I Believe
Time For Young Disciples
Faith Stories:
Konrad Mader, Sydney Bagley and Garrett Dunn
Confirmation
Offering

Please sign and pass the registration pad down your pew

Scripture Reading - 1 John 2:28-3:10
Message: “Children of God” - Tommy Branagh
No Longer Slaves
Opportunities to Give, Gather, & Go
Blessing
Pastoral Staff
Rob Perkins, Dave Ricketts, Sam Fielder
Moraga Valley Presbyterian Church
10 Moraga Valley Lane, Moraga, CA 94556
Tel. 925. 376.4800 • Fax. 925. 376.3750 • www.mvpctoday.org
Office Hours 9:00 - 4:00 p.m., Monday to Friday
Sunday Services: 9:30 am and 5 pm

Need prayer this morning?

Come to one of the prayer corners at the front of the Sanctuary.

@MVPCtoday

Welcome to Moraga Valley Presbyterian Church!
We’re so glad you’re here! Whatever your background,
wherever you are on your spiritual journey, and no matter
what questions and concerns you may have, there’s
something for you at MVPC. Join us on the courtyard after
the service. We’d love to meet you and share more about our
church. You can also visit us online: mvpctoday.org
Today is a special day in the life of our congregation,
Confirmation Sunday, when we support our high school
students in this rite of passage as they confirm their faith and
baptism and join the church as members. Congratulations,
Confirmation Students: Sydney Bagley, Kate Beaty, Garrett
Dunn, Niko Figone, Chase Giglio, Grace Godfrey, Brandon
Hein, Cayden Hein, Mateo Larson, Carter Lom, Jack Mader,
Konrad Mader, Drew McGill, Olivia Means, Easton Means,
Cassidy Moellering, Lily Skinner and Hillary Weaver

Together in Prayer – Please pray for the people listed here and
ask the Lord how He might invite you to care for them:
Welcome! Holden Carter born February 6 to parents Colby and
Jenn Carter and grandparents Rick and Lucy Carter
Healing: Liz Benson; Doug Mann; Howard Guild; Krista
Benson; Shawn Casey White (mother is under hospice care)
Grieving: Patti and Steve Huxley upon the death of Patti’s
brother, Allan
The new MVPC Prayer Focus is available in the Narthex and
on the website.

Nurtury Preschool Open House, Monday, February 12, 9:30 am
– Early registration now open. New families who attend Open
House will receive priority registration. Open Registration begins
March 7 at 8:45 am. Questions? Contact Nurtury: 388-0086;
nurtury@mvpctoday.org.
Family Ties, Sunday, February 18, 11-11:45 am – Explore what it
looks like to follow Christ in the midst of shifting values. Led by
Sam Fielder. Childcare provided.

Leading Worship: Rob Perkins, Senior Pastor; Dave Ricketts,
Associate Pastor; Sam Fielder, Associate Pastor for Young Families;
Mike Loretto, Minister of Music and Worship; Tommy Branagh,
Student Ministries Director; Stacy Giglio

Kingdom Kids Choir, Tuesdays, 4:45-5:30 pm, beginning February
6 – 1st thru 5th graders will make joyful noise during Kingdom
Kids Choir as they prepare for the Spring Musical on Sunday, May
20 during the 9:30 am service. Register online: mvpctoday.org.

You’re Invited – Next Sunday, February 18, Pastor Rob will
continue preaching through 1 John in the Walk in Love series.

Attention College-Bound High School Seniors! High school
prepared you academically, but what about the rest? In this
one-day workshop, you’ll create your own unique vision plan
for your total college experience: make great friends, excel
academically, date right, have fun and own your faith. February
24, 9:30 am to 4 pm in FMC 205. $5 includes morning donuts
and lunch. Register with Ron Budde: Hoosier.F18@comcast.net.

A New Place for Prayer – The vestry, a small room located off the
Chancel, has been repurposed as a space for prayer and spiritual
formation. Take a peek some Sunday morning and keep it in
mind as an available place for your prayer group or small group.
Join the Choir, Thursdays, 7 pm – We will learn anthems
for Sunday services and prepare for the Maundy Thursday
(3/29) and Easter (4/1) services. Contact Mike Loretto: x226;
mloretto@mvpctoday.org.
MVPC Officer Nominations – The Nominating Committee
invites you to recommend individuals who have been a
Christian and active MVPC member for at least two years to
serve as Elder or Deacon in the Class of 2021. A nomination
form is available in the Narthex and will be due February 25.
Chancel Flowers – Give flowers in memory or honor of a loved
one or special occasion. Add your name to the Narthex flower
board and bring to the office $45 and the words you’d like in
the bulletin.

Read the Bible in 2018 – Join the Every Day Challenge, a plan to
help you read the Bible every day, and jump-start your spiritual
life in just 5 minutes each day. Register online: mvpctoday.org.

Mission Donations – Patti Francis, Brigid Wonder and Bob
Harmon are going on a medical mission trip to Haiti in
March. They need children’s vitamins (not liquid or gummies),
polysporin ointment, antifungal cream and natural tears for
dry (not red) eyes, sunglasses and small stuffed animals. Bring
donations to the MVPC office through February. Thank you!
Drive for Meals on Wheels – Additional drivers needed to join
an MVPC team one Thursday each month for four hours. Clean
driving record required. Contact Jo Hansen: 631-0549.

Intro to MVPC, Sunday, February 25, 11-11:45 am and 6:15-7
pm – New to MVPC? Interested in membership or baptism?
Come to this no-obligation informational gathering to learn
more about our church family. Childcare provided.
Nurtury Summer Camp Registration, Wednesday, February
14, 10 am – Register your preschoolers (2yrs-entering K) for 1-6
weeks of fun-themed Nurtury Summer Camp. Visit Nurtury’s
website: thenurturypreschool.com.
RAMs (Retired Active Members), February 14, 8 am – Please join
us for breakfast and a presentation by David Sylvester who will
share his Thoughts on Transferring Your Legacy. Fellowship Hall.

Serbian Dinner Party, Friday, March 16, 6:30 pm – Mission
partners Dimitrije and Cveta Popadic will serve a traditional
Serbian dinner and share about their ministry and the
opportunity to visit the Balkans. Tickets $15. Register online
or in the church office by March 8. Questions? Contact Bonnie
Bjerre: bbjerre@comcast.net; 254-6513. Fellowship Hall.
Come Build Hope: Mexico 2018, March 31-April 7 – Registration
is open to build hope and homes in Mexico. More information
and registration: mvpctoday.org.

Walk In Love
Children of God

1 John 2:28-3:10
Message Notes

Walk in Love

Week 6 – Children of God
Connect with One Another
• In what ways do you resemble your parents?
Study God’s Word
Read aloud 1 John 2:28-3:10.
• What response should God’s children have when Jesus
returns (v28)?
• Why does “the world” not recognize God’s children (3:1)?
• Why did Jesus “appear” (vv5, 8)?
What does that mean for His children?
• How does John contrast those who sin with those who do
right (vv4-10)?
• Does John mean that God’s children cannot/will not ever
sin again? Explain.
Living the Truth of God’s Word
• What have you done this week to “continue in Him”?
• How do you feel when you think of Jesus’ return, and why?
• What does being God’s child mean to you?
How is that title evidence of God’s love?
• How do you resemble your Father God?
How would you like to grow in resemblance?
• Do you think others recognize you as a child of God?
How so?
• How can being God’s child motivate you to right living?
• What is God saying to you through this passage, and what
will you do about it?
• For those participating in the Every Day Challenge: What
did you learn from your Bible reading this week and how
did you apply it in your life?
Praying Together
• Pray that God’s love will overflow your lives and keep you
from sin.
Family Share Questions
We invite you to use these questions to reflect on 1 John 3:1-3
individually and with your family.
• How do you resemble your parents?
• What does it mean to you to be God’s child?
• How do you know God loves you?
• Ask God to overflow your life with His love.

February 11, 2018

5 pm

“How can a young person keep their way pure?
By living according to your word..”
Psalm 119:9

Welcome to the 5
GATHER to WORSHIP
Come as you are. Make yourself at home.
Get ready to meet God.

COMMUNITY LIFE
Visit mvpctoday.org to learn
how you can belong

THE WORD
“Children of God” - 1 John 2:28-3:10
Tommy Branagh

OUR RESPONSE
COMMUNION
All who confess Jesus as Lord and Savior may participate
Please come to one of the stations whenever you are ready
Gluten-free bread is offered at the rear station

OFFERING
Please bring your gifts to the Lord to one of the
Offering Boxes at the front or rear

PRAYER
A member of our Prayer Team will be in the back
if you would like prayer

FELLOWSHIP

Pastoral Staff
Rob Perkins, Dave Ricketts, Sam Fielder
Moraga Valley Presbyterian Church
10 Moraga Valley Lane, Moraga, CA 94556
Tel. 925. 376.4800 • Fax. 925. 376.3750 • www.mvpctoday.org
Office Hours 9:00 - 4:00 p.m., Monday to Friday
Sunday Services: 9:30 am and 5 pm

Dinner following The 5 will resume April 15
Feedback, questions and thoughts: #mvpcthe5

@MVPCtoday

Welcome to Moraga Valley Presbyterian Church!
We’re so glad you’re here! Whatever your background,
wherever you are on your spiritual journey, and no matter
what questions and concerns you may have, there’s
something for you at MVPC. Join us on the courtyard after
the service. We’d love to meet you and share more about our
church. You can also visit us online: mvpctoday.org
Today is a special day in the life of our congregation,
Confirmation Sunday, when we support our high school
students in this rite of passage as they confirm their faith and
baptism and join the church as members. Congratulations,
Confirmation Students: Sydney Bagley, Kate Beaty, Garrett
Dunn, Niko Figone, Chase Giglio, Grace Godfrey, Brandon
Hein, Cayden Hein, Mateo Larson, Carter Lom, Jack Mader,
Konrad Mader, Drew McGill, Olivia Means, Easton Means,
Cassidy Moellering, Lily Skinner and Hillary Weaver

Together in Prayer – Please pray for the people listed here and
ask the Lord how He might invite you to care for them:
Welcome! Holden Carter born February 6 to parents Colby and
Jenn Carter and grandparents Rick and Lucy Carter
Healing: Liz Benson; Doug Mann; Krista Benson;
Shawn Casey White (mother is under hospice care)
Grieving: Patti and Steve Huxley upon the death of Patti’s
brother, Allan
The new MVPC Prayer Focus is available in the Narthex and
on the website.

Nurtury Preschool Open House, Monday, February 12, 9:30 am
– Early registration now open. New families who attend Open
House will receive priority registration. Open Registration begins
March 7 at 8:45 am. Questions? Contact Nurtury: 388-0086;
nurtury@mvpctoday.org.
Family Ties, Sunday, February 18, 11-11:45 am – Explore what it
looks like to follow Christ in the midst of shifting values. Led by
Sam Fielder. Childcare provided.

Leading Worship: Rob Perkins, Senior Pastor; Dave Ricketts,
Associate Pastor; Sam Fielder, Associate Pastor for Young Families;
Mike Loretto, Minister of Music and Worship; Tommy Branagh,
Student Ministries Director

Kingdom Kids Choir, Tuesdays, 4:45-5:30 pm, beginning February
6 – 1st thru 5th graders will make joyful noise during Kingdom
Kids Choir as they prepare for the Spring Musical on Sunday, May
20 during the 9:30 am service. Register online: mvpctoday.org.

You’re Invited – Next Sunday, February 18, Pastor Rob will
continue preaching through 1 John in the Walk in Love series.

Attention College-Bound High School Seniors! High school
prepared you academically, but what about the rest? In this
one-day workshop, you’ll create your own unique vision plan
for your total college experience: make great friends, excel
academically, date right, have fun and own your faith. February
24, 9:30 am to 4 pm in FMC 205. $5 includes morning donuts
and lunch. Register with Ron Budde: Hoosier.F18@comcast.net.

A New Place for Prayer – The vestry, a small room located off the
Chancel, has been repurposed as a space for prayer and spiritual
formation. Take a peek some Sunday morning and keep it in
mind as an available place for your prayer group or small group.
Join the Choir, Thursdays, 7 pm – We will learn anthems
for Sunday services and prepare for the Maundy Thursday
(3/29) and Easter (4/1) services. Contact Mike Loretto: x226;
mloretto@mvpctoday.org.
MVPC Officer Nominations – The Nominating Committee
invites you to recommend individuals who have been a
Christian and active MVPC member for at least two years to
serve as Elder or Deacon in the Class of 2021. A nomination
form is available in the Narthex and will be due February 25.
Chancel Flowers – Give flowers in memory or honor of a loved
one or special occasion. Add your name to the Narthex flower
board and bring to the office $45 and the words you’d like in
the bulletin.

Read the Bible in 2018 – Join the Every Day Challenge, a plan to
help you read the Bible every day, and jump-start your spiritual
life in just 5 minutes each day. Register online: mvpctoday.org.

Mission Donations – Patti Francis, Brigid Wonder and Bob
Harmon are going on a medical mission trip to Haiti in
March. They need children’s vitamins (not liquid or gummies),
polysporin ointment, antifungal cream and natural tears for
dry (not red) eyes, sunglasses and small stuffed animals. Bring
donations to the MVPC office through February. Thank you!
Drive for Meals on Wheels – Additional drivers needed to join
an MVPC team one Thursday each month for four hours. Clean
driving record required. Contact Jo Hansen: 631-0549.

Intro to MVPC, Sunday, February 25, 11-11:45 am and 6:15-7
pm – New to MVPC? Interested in membership or baptism?
Come to this no-obligation informational gathering to learn
more about our church family. Childcare provided.
Nurtury Summer Camp Registration, Wednesday, February
14, 10 am – Register your preschoolers (2yrs-entering K) for 1-6
weeks of fun-themed Nurtury Summer Camp. Visit Nurtury’s
website: thenurturypreschool.com.
RAMs (Retired Active Members), February 14, 8 am – Please join
us for breakfast and a presentation by David Sylvester who will
share his Thoughts on Transferring Your Legacy. Fellowship Hall.

Serbian Dinner Party, Friday, March 16, 6:30 pm – Mission
partners Dimitrije and Cveta Popadic will serve a traditional
Serbian dinner and share about their ministry and the
opportunity to visit the Balkans. Tickets $15. Register online
or in the church office by March 8. Questions? Contact Bonnie
Bjerre: bbjerre@comcast.net; 254-6513. Fellowship Hall.
Come Build Hope: Mexico 2018, March 31-April 7 – Registration
is open to build hope and homes in Mexico. More information
and registration: mvpctoday.org.

Walk In Love
Children of God

1 John 2:28-3:10
Message Notes

Walk in Love

Week 6 – Children of God
Connect with One Another
• In what ways do you resemble your parents?
Study God’s Word
Read aloud 1 John 2:28-3:10.
• What response should God’s children have when Jesus
returns (v28)?
• Why does “the world” not recognize God’s children (3:1)?
• Why did Jesus “appear” (vv5, 8)?
What does that mean for His children?
• How does John contrast those who sin with those who do
right (vv4-10)?
• Does John mean that God’s children cannot/will not ever
sin again? Explain.
Living the Truth of God’s Word
• What have you done this week to “continue in Him”?
• How do you feel when you think of Jesus’ return, and why?
• What does being God’s child mean to you?
How is that title evidence of God’s love?
• How do you resemble your Father God?
How would you like to grow in resemblance?
• Do you think others recognize you as a child of God?
How so?
• How can being God’s child motivate you to right living?
• What is God saying to you through this passage, and what
will you do about it?
• For those participating in the Every Day Challenge: What
did you learn from your Bible reading this week and how
did you apply it in your life?
Praying Together
• Pray that God’s love will overflow your lives and keep you
from sin.
Family Share Questions
We invite you to use these questions to reflect on 1 John 3:1-3
individually and with your family.
• How do you resemble your parents?
• What does it mean to you to be God’s child?
• How do you know God loves you?
• Ask God to overflow your life with His love.

